
CAPTAINS MEETING 6th November 2021 

The Chairman welcomed back all teams post locks and multiple restrictions. 

The sad passing of Alan Pimblott was noted and the respects and thoughts of MPL went out 

to Alan’s family, close friends and team mates. 

As no AGM was possible in 2020 the members present were asked if there were any 

objections to the Committee continuing to represent MPL for the coming season.  There 

were no objections. 

The members present were advised that a number of the Committee were looking to step 

down in the not too distant future and interested parties were asked make enquiries with 

any Committee member. 

Re-launch Competitions:  Congratulations were offered up for the winners and 

runners-up of the re-launch competitions: 

WR Individuals Open  Winner Ash Roberts 

    Runner-up Eddie Williams 

Macc Rules Individual Open Winners Luke Atkins + Steve Hilditch 

      (as no trophy cash pot split) 

WR Scotch Pairs  Winners Mike Thomlinson + Ben Ludlow 

    Runners-up Rob Clayton + Adam Downing 

Macc Rules Open Pairs Winners Steve Hilditch + Barry Buckley 

    Runners-up Lee McCabe + Kevin Ainsworth 

Treasurers Balance:  The Treasurer’s balance was declared at £3715. 

Code of Conduct: There have been a couple if issues raised already since re-launch that 

the Committee are dealing with.  The members were reminded of the need to follow the 

code of conduct during and around any MPL fixture and to be NICE to each other or at least 

be respectful. 

Competitions:  Winter competitions are planned to be run towards the end of the 

Winter League.  Precise details will be notified on the MPL website and on our Facebook 

page. 

The Chairman made note that whereas WR re-launch competitions had been well 

supported, Macc Rules competitions had not with minimal entries despite making the 

comps non-gender specific.  Looking to the future Macc Rules playing members were 



advised that failure to attract more significant interest and entries from them may result in 

the competitions not being run.  This statement was founded on the long and rich history of 

Macc Rules competitions over the last half century (or there abouts) and Committee 

unwillingness to devalue these prestigious events.   The future of these comps is in the 

hands of the members. 

AOB: 

There was no other business raised in the meeting 

Draw: 

Post-lockdown there is a significant reduction in the number of teams entered in MPL.  To 

this end the Committee has decided to knock off one of the £100 prize draws to  go some 

way to redress the balance of loss of incoming league funds. 

£100  Britannia    

£50  Railway View A  £50  SSSC A    

£25  Chester Rd Tavern  £25  Flower Pot A 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



CAPTAINS MEETING 9th January 2022  

Treasurers Balance: The Treasurer’s balance was declared at £4800  

Committee: It gives me great pleasure to introduce the Captains present to out two new co-
opted members of the Committee in Mike Deery and Jimmy Sheldon. Both have come on 
board with very positive attitudes and new perspectives that I am sure will help take MPL 
onwards into the future.  

Mike is an ideal candidate for the role of Treasurer considering his background and Jimmy is 
more than capable of taking on the huge role of Fixtures and Web Administration Secretary 
for the league.  

This still leaves pivotal roles to be fulfilled by willing and committed members. There are a 
number of members meeting with the Committee after this Captains meeting to discuss 
potential and preferred positions for the future. If there are any other members with a 
genuine interest in taking on an active, progressive role within MPL, please hang back after 
the meeting and join in the discussions.  

Competitions: Entries for the Vets (Macc Rules) and 3-a-side (WR) comps have been 
requested. Entries due by this evenings meeting. If there are any late entries, these must be 
received by Charlie Mitchell by Tuesday 11th January. The draws will be done this week.  

The Committee have decided to run a League KO competition this winter for both codes. 
The competition will commence the week after completion of the winter league. Pre-lim 
round will be played 17th February with subsequent rounds following on each Thursday. The 
finals will be contested at SSSC.  

These competitions are free to enter and every registered team will be automatically 
entered in the draw. All Macc Rues teams will be in the one hat for the draw. All WR teams 
will be in a separate draw.  

There is the potential for some giant killing here? 
Each competition will be awarded a trophy. 
Each competition will have a cash prize for the winners and runners-up. Winning teams will 
receive £300. 
Runners-up teams will receive £150  

Only players registered for each team in the winter league are eligible and there will be no 
signing on the night allowed.  

Presentation night: There will be a presentation night this year on Friday 1st April at Broken 
Cross Club, Covid 19 permitting. Further details will be notified via the web page and 
Facebook.  

AGM: The AGM will be held at SSSC on Sunday 20th February commencing at 19:30.  



All proposals must be notified in writing (email is acceptable), with seconder, to the League 
Secretary Adam Waller by Sunday 23rd January. No proposals will be accepted after this 
date.  

Proposals will be reviewed by the Committee and published on the web page and Facebook 
by 30th January.  

Amendments to proposals must be received in writing (email is acceptable), with seconder, 
by Sunday 6th February. No amendments can be accepted after this date.  

The Committee will review all amendments received and publish on the web page and 
Facebook by 13th February.  

AOB 
Draw: 
£100 3 Crowns 
£50 Silktown F 
£25 George and Dragon B  

£50 Nags Head A  

£25 SSSC C  

 


